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I do not think oar 
thin ooe topic, nor 
wf ere thoroughly 
abundanceof the h 
you know. Yoa wm
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lip* should be seeled on 
do I think they will be if 

’ in earnest. • Out of the 
ear* the month speekelh

r subject of comedy. Like 
dnnke bis wise oat

i* now the
Bel-bsr.zAr, he drml 
►sored vessels of the temple, 
he* s pleasantry of lie owe, eed a bold 
epirit yoke* mirth sad laughter to lté ear, 
bd-1 subdue* ell he feeultiee of the mind to 
Oud, not eeec excepting humor ; bat tbi* 
nisn-owns .no bird within his heart, but 
laughs at the mo*t solemn truths, sod does 

seem capable of anything "higher or 
better His liie is a sneer. He would 
pull s feather out of se so gel’s wing 
■ ear it in his cap On the solemn any of 
Peotero-l he would here drawn a picture 
of the скит brogue* upon bis thumb-osil, 
that hs might show it as a curiosity. There 
is nothing see red to him now. The habit 
of being contemptuous has grown to be a 
cart rope with him, and it bold - him most 
securely 1 ear, fouog men. break '.hose
wretched cords of vanity before they 
strengthen into cert ropee. While yet there 
is but a » lender thread soap it, before 
і a read gut here in і I-reed.sod that to another, 
and that in another, till it bos come to be 
і able, wh oh even a giant ooald not pull 
s*under T'iere air many lamentable in- 
élancé of iriflere ripening into sooftsie.aod 

s great pity that you should furnish 
further illustrations. Avoid trifling with 
religion as you would avoid common swear- 
iag or penfanty, 
rrrat and misch

I have se u the same thing take another 
shape, and then it appears as captious 
queetmn ng We ere not sfraid to be eg- 
amined upon anything la the Word of Oodi 
bel we dread a sardine epirit. I for one 
believe ihst the more the Word of Qod has 
been et fled the more fully hoe it been coo- 
Hrmeil The result has been the better 
understanding of its .caching The pure 
g»dd has shone the more brightly to * being 
id toed in the crucible. But there ie a 
habit which begins thus : "I do not see 
this і I do not ur derstand that ; and 1 do 
not approve of (his і and I question that.”
It makes life into a tangle of thorns and 
brier* where ten }l ousaod sharp point* of 
doubt are foreeer tearing the mind. Thie 

g state reminds me of the old eer- 
“Yea, bath God said ?” If the
___ode bail b en the opposite, the

gentleman would have q 
be is bound to doubt everything, 
one that oould take either euie and 
but neither side and 
minds constructed in such a way 
can act is every way except that 
up and down. Their machinery 
trie і it would puzzle the ablest tongue to 
describe it. I like the old fashюоеЛ con- 

that go up and down, yea and no, 
right and wrong, true and folse— the kind 
which are simple and need no great intel
lect to understand their methods. We are 
gro^jng so cultured now that many have 
become like the serpent, “more subtle than 
any beast of the field.'’ The new fashioned

principle

у ?" for it
in yes or DO according to the clock, or ac
cording to the clima'e, or more generally 
according to 4be breeches’ pocket, for so 
much depends upon that. Practically 
many are saying, “Upon which side of 
the bread is the butler ? Tell us this, 
and then we will tell you what we believe.”

People of that sort begin at flr*t with an 
inquiring epirit, then go on to an objecting 
spirit, then to a cancelled spirit, and then 
to a perpetual quibbling spirit. There is 
nothing earnest j tor when a man is a 

re questioner, and ia willing to receive 
an answer, he is on the high road to truth t 
hut when he merely questions and qu 
lions and questions, end never stops for an 
answer, and is nothing but a heap of cavils, 
he is not worth clearing sway. The last 
thing he wants is an answer and the thing 
he dreads beyond everything is that he 
should be compelled to believe anything 
at all. Such a man at last gets bound as 
with a cart rope ; be becomes an atheist 

rse ; for all capacity for faith departs 
him. He is as frivolous as Voltaire, 

te seemed to lie in ridiculing every-
ou cannot save him. How coni Some years ago a young lady began to 

-him? How can he believe j visit her pastor's study as a religious 
** “V* e7e>?. ,ex'-'i*ined? j inquirer. It woe during a revival, and on 
be believe in Christ himself when every hand her young friends were coming 

lie requires him, first of all, to be pnt lo Christ. But there she stood at the very 
through a catechism and to be made to threshold of the kingdom, wistfully look- 
answer cavils? O, take heed of tying up j„g as if her feet were chained. She made 
your soul with cart ropes of scepticism ; n0 advance. Her pastor and friends were 
take heed of a truth-denying spirit. Ood equally puzzled. Prayer was offered tor 
help you to break the bonds I Inquire, but her, and the plainest instructions given ; 
b-lieve. A.k, but do accept the truth ; but she remained unmoved, excepting to 

regret that she oould not become a Christ
ian. At lost, after three months labor and 
augietv, her pastor said : “I can do nothing
with Sophia L------; she is perfectly un-
managable. I doubt if ehe will ever yield 
to the claims of the gospel.” 

at is the trouble 
r the obstacle

ruler and ashed the fl.berdieeiptfs V. 
folk* him? Because in to!towing With 
...«.nil pesos and strength ned bltomng 
would Iw 1 • that »ne.e path tor them Do 
vow i.ot »too why ГО ranch *4НЄа >• 
laid on ’ restating the Holy Spirit ? B* 
oau-e in restating him you bar out the 
light and bar out ihe dir to* belpi умі 
out the ІлН Jee»s Christ My ft tend, fee* 
that iadispro aide mutt I “Ye mutt be 
u.ru ogam ” into the life which Cbrhu 
give*, or be forever kwt. Teat one thing 
thou lack e*t The choice is left with you
You mey toHow him teto the sunshine, or 
you mey cling to your «elfish sins, end, 
- іЬ» r rich ruler, go along with a 

y»ur brow, and guilt oe four 
Oive Me thy heart і follow 

twu shall be»
(by troubled soul that 

pud will be like the indispen 
sable ріки to the ehtpi it will bring litre 
into the d'* і red haven

•eagif lbs Stgvlef Death ■of the

U>e day hoe A d,Te# eeren g e- *.e , li 
Ile W» b lit* telllghl

Ihlduebv wianile, far weieprea I,
Thy life ie shadow leaves |

An»« *ott ll a d.rbuee* gathers deep 
#Vr M I and «west, vale end sleepy— 

Bieep, weary mortal, sleep I

A«d)oT •BdgrwJ.lbuee e mrpdes known 
Their Ієн f«rwell eay,

Mod ell thsi I how host celled ihinr 
Fair* twin air ewe* ,

Mw n-«** the bol day ■ p-ie to wr»p. 
While кмИ ike star* their .ig.l keep, 

Я-мр, weary mortal, eleep I

- as ini#reeled end 
tous as oould be lo know if Mr. Meson 

the Hildreths and Donnes. Now, 
honestly, hare you given him reason 

ippo«e you core whether he knows 
beet Friend or not? And yet if yoe 

sincere end earnest, you ought to 
core more about that than anything else."

The doctor moved uneasily in hia chair, 
and whistled a strain or two of “ Home, 
Sweet Home” before he replied.
“It all sounds well enough to-bear you 

talk,but I tell you, Dora, men don’t expect 
to be talked to like that under ordinary 
circumstances,” he said presently. " They 
don't expect it, and they -do not went it, 
either.”

“Are 
■eying

lit his friends go 
treated ?"

pile of himself Dr.Deane colored with 
vexation. He did remember only too well 
how strongly be bad expressed himself more 
then once on the inconsistencies of Chris 
tiens in this very respect

Hie eisti-r went quietly ieto the house, 
and left him to hie own reflections 
science told him hie duty plainly, though 
he tried b .s best to drown her voice.

It seemed to him that there 
conspiracy again it him 
in hie intercourse wi

in the

“ I 000not," hr raid to bis accusing 
science. " I cannot ; and I wonder 

ist he would say to me if I did! ”
And eo the days came and went The 

two men, living side by side, met every 
day ted exchanged vie «« on every • 
but this ooe. Dr. Dee
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you sure that you are 
that they do not expect it? Did you not 
say y ou і self that you oould not see 
sincere Christian could be xilent^nd 

unwarned and unen-

ie і by li > 
4» to# ITbefl .«*.
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The winds of autumn bowled drearily 
through the tr v> One Irsf after another 

floating dowe until 'he ground 
covered with them and the lee 

aches stood gaunt and bare
led her warm eWhwl 

tried to keep her bare 
about She had

Ins
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Mag#'* (irny pull 
closely togetin r and 
feet warm 1$ lumping 
lwen sent out to nliy by
«і..... ek# Heed,*beeoue* there «era •»•
msny children ueder fm>t there we* no 
doing any thine ”

The rich Mrs. Vernon came walking 
slot g the road, ftbe woe dressed 

pest mourning і her toes wo* 
eery sorrowful, end she was obliged lo 
continually wipe away the tears which 
filled her eye* and oveiron her cheek* 
Site ws« returning from the cemetery, 

her ehe bed been to sit beside the 
grave of her liule Kllie, who ha-1 been but 
a *ttort time an angel.* The mother's 
bean yemed to be buried in that little 
grave, and she refused to be comforted. 
Kbealeo cherished bard and bitter thought* 
against Ood, who be I taken away-her

As she walked sally along she observed 
little Maggie. “ Juet the age of my little 
Elite," she said Id herself j “ but one ia 
cold end -leal who hod a borne and plenty*, 
while i b I# i»"-r • bil I could I.eve beds 
better *|ami (toil ie very cruel.” But 
I wing very kiid hearted, she spoke to 
Maggie, saying, “ Come here, my child. 
Whv are you out with no shoe* on this 
ool<f day ?”

“ 1 haven’t any, ma’am," replied Maggie, 
lifting her blue eye# to her -|iir*lionerV

rigged, well mooned ship м ер 
|WOS I. ug Ihe harbor IS e thick at mo* 
ph*r> sal bvfuev e driving gel# She be# 
made e successful eojege. snd •• almost in 
■uet. Bh*.leeks only 
me pi/-./ lull smid the driving III 
•eed sue can discover noue, end I- f-

ere. her keel is thumpteg on 
d hi* splendid craft i* e wreck 

men* were the other heads <>n 
rson then and there was 

All the

Master

A well
the woman with

Time and u 
with hi* fric- I 

ion was turned in euch ічу that 
I word on the subject would have

one thing, and thsi

slowly 
in lbs dee t ns1 irai thing 

did the doctor

iediepvosabi»-. II

“O
What

cannot see the km 
a she

Xfor not I-mg wh”edful,” said ihe 
splem- d to Xi<Is’r•Ye n again, or

ye cannot srr me eiogdoin of 0<*l." It 
was s sharp ic-t which he subjected the 
•young ruler to when he сете running with 
lb* eager quest і я un lu* lips, What shall 
I d« to inherit eivrnal life 7" Three out #f 
Ike four evangelism regard this youth’s 

much significance, that they 
all descutw the interview. Rich, well
born, o| wo hearted,.rood id, and impetuous, 
we .to not wonder that our Master wo» so 

Nor does the Master di* 
he had kept all 

icb make a clean, 
fAH the " thou 

" he hwl observed і like a curbed 
bottle which keep* (Siisonoiis flu id*-out, be 
ha<i *cru| nb-usly shunned Ihe vices to 
wbit i. week

ne prayed earnestly 
id the church prayer mrstiog for the aelya 
lion of the world, bu< made no personal 
appeal to the fri. ud bv bis side. He pre
scribed for hie physical ailments, but never 
on te did hr urgr him і-, seek help for bis 
sin-sick soul.

“ Fern trying to ioflm nee him by my 
life,” he said to hie sister. “ I am sure 

of the matter 
I might not 

hurt than

duubUn

statement m
uvetioned it і for 

He ie

that they
I defend

«raws to him 
yutc what he claims, that 
those commandment* wh 
sheete. f onset character.

that he Sill come to think 
himself one of these d

But one day there cam* a sudden and 
imperative summons—" Mr. Mason has 
been seriously hurt, and you must come at 
once." I)r. Deane obeyed with all possible 
haste, and somehow his heart sank within 
him. What if hie friend woe sick unto 
death? Ob, U he only had talked with 
him і if only he had pointed out lo him 
danger of living without Christ ; if only he 
bed urged Ixhn to put bis trust in Him <

The womproved true. It woe only a 
question of Um#, a few hours at the most і 
and the dying mm. had no hope in Christ 
to eu-tain biro in thie awful hour.

Taking hie friend's hand in hia,Dr 
did what hie conscience had eo long lwen 

him to do.

>1 young blood liai tempted 
mi trim and well rigged s 

port ? Walt

h and
him W.ll no. 
vessel es this run safely 
• mom. ol end -re

Christ read ihe young ootil 
"І0 the core, and gate a> dirn 
•* the medical examiner of a life insurance 
company gives lo^l.e applies» fur a policy 
He pfuiws hint and tin i* » fatal near! 
disease. That was e itlftth idolatry of hit 
frealth To expose tbi», Ur addresses4be

k
gi*r it lo the |**ir, -оте /і r me 
As an inducrmenl, Be mokes ihe magmfi 
eent uttir of a “ tr. astire in heaven.” An 
anxious live minutes tbo«e I Eternilv si 
stoke, and the decision to Iw male, ("live 
up >o*r heart idol, end take Christ se-l 
eternal life ; or keep your idol and go down 
wrth it to dealt! : that » the issu».g A 
biller disappointment g «there

No shoes ? Where are your parent* ?" 
question

sorrow faUy.
" Whom do you I 

live with M 
poor, ami can’t 
children "

“ What are you going to do, poor child ?” 
continued Mrs^crsoo.

l' The І/>>?ЄГТП take me ilp,” woe the 
liule one’s answer.

*‘ What do you mean ?” naked the lady, 
astonished at such a reply.

** My mother said when *he died that I 
mu«t not be afraid, for the Lord would 
take me up і and he will, ma’am,” the child 
continued, trustingly. “ I don’t know how, 

he will, for mother woe always right.” 
Vernon was struck by the faith of 

barefooted orphan, and her 
► mo* her as ehe thought of 

own rebellion against God’s chastisements 
When Ellie lied her clothes and playthings 
hal I wen “ pnt away for ever;* hut now 
Mrs. Vernon could not hirt think 
good they would do little Maggie 
the exception of the lait she hod 
some articles for which she hai 
fancy, the laày determined 
upon the destitute girl 
her, “ If you will come to 
will .give you some shoes.’’

Maggie’s eyes shone with delight as she 
followed her kind benefactress. On arriv
ing at her house, Mrs. Vernon gave the 
little girl into the hands of a servant, with 
instructions to bathe and dress her. When 
Maggie reappeared, clod in pretty warm 
і-іВГіїе*, her hair brushed asd fe t neatly 
dressed, she was to changed that Mrs. 
Vernon was charmed. The child hal beer 
evidently

ed Mrs. V ernon. .
deal," answered the child,

live with ?”
Я re. Merrill, but she ie 
buy shoe* for her own

sciences SCI upon the principle 
promise and policy, which is no 
at all. To each Inquiry they anew 
and no. What le toe time of dav

rman’* heart 
cl an answer

“ I

'9

“ (Commit yourself to the Lori. True! 
m, end He will lead you softly through 
dark valley."
It ie too late for that now doctor. Why 

haven’t you asked me to do it before ? " 
Wbv not ? Oh, why not? echoed the 

doctors conscience.
“I must die os 1 have lived. It it too late, 

too late now,” said the dying man again.
Over the dead body of hie friend Dr. 

Deane broke down, and strong man that be 
was he nobbed like a child.

Hi
he;

Mrsli the littlek-nghl, open face, 
frownim, Here the 
is the la-t we ever b

””rturns away 
e curtau drops. Тії * 
bear of him, although 

bU manner of hoptful conjectures have 
been made that at som- later 4 у he тну 
Ьа*е rvpvntvd of lus I-ad --I oice, and grn-p- 
nl the crown ul life. Evidently the even-

•Vi
; and with 
worn and 

d an especial 
bestow them 
she said to 

my house, I

“ Ood helping me 
it ie too lets again," 
out from that roo 
sorrow and regret

will never w

o.n, carrying a 
with him.

gel ist* ll.tended to end lb* co«e right 
the gr-at opportunity rnd« with the 
refusal. Th-у tell us 

th a cloud on hit 
“ gn.ir.1 " and “ sorrow ini " m our version 

•res* wl at the original Greek 
hal a sun burst of 

his selfish, tin-

went away 
Tb* word* So

t at" he 
brow."

thing
faith

Movel-KllUd

в',* m 
light and j >y 
yieWmg liea

*bet up from 
li, rises the cloud which 

ntrnance and extinguish 
r rich man ! It is oneі... IXthe l-lr-l еріч des on the Bible page 

* the f.uint of tear*.lu
et that scene which Ihe three evang I 
describe, is beirg rejieatvd en 

time- over e*ery w.. h Chri‘t 
dealing with every s<nil that seeks salvation 
pre 1-е I a- he dealt with that amiable 

He Will not make any less, or any 
term* wah a single one of u». 

Wi ateter shut* him on of our heart, mn-t

thou-and
well taught. 8lie went to the 

very prtttily : “ 1 thank you 
much for these nice clothes.”
He’s a nice little thing," whiHpered 

kind Ann, the servant. " It’s a pity to send 
her out again.”

Mrs. Vernon asked Maggie how she 
-d like to stiy with lier tor a few day»- 
Ol so much," an»were<l the child, 

an і i»-|N»»gf her liaml-. “ I «ill lie to good !” 
At i,iie end of the w-e.k, during which 

h*- had watched her • "o-ely, Mrs. Vernon 
she uiiglit »tay with her 
- h-r liule girl. Maggie's 

grat- ml- knew no houndi»,sod 
и h- r kind friend bent over her 

tile whit* te-d .. t ,.S І.ГГ ere she slept, 
Moih»T wa- right. Tlie 

"кем II.r llv, for he put the 
tliohjflii iu-u jronr ін-art to care for me, a 
|юог little orphan."—Morning Star;

•pt
esolCIs I» an-l said est in your resolve 

things you will also bold 
is good. To be always 

using the sieve but never to be using the 
mill is starving work ; to be always search
ing after adulterations, but never to drink 
ofth* gen nine milk, ie a foolish habit. 
Cavilibg is a curse, and carping is a crime. 
R«cape from it while yet it is bntaoord of 
vanity, lest it come to be a cart-rope which 
shall bind you fast.—Spurgeon.

ve alltou prot

the sieve but 
arviag wor 
odulfcrst

to be always- 
, but never togo out. Whatever Ood ask* any sinner to 

give up. mu-< be surrendered 'Where lie : 
presse*, і lie «inner most vield. Th re її— і "Wh 

discover 
asked.

"I find ehe ie an inveterate novel reader, 
and I have come to the conclusion that 
this will keep ber ont of the kingdom.”

“Can she not be

you not
J?" WMIke decisive battle, whelhes it 1* in 

Ueqa ry mow, or. in the |<-«* under a fe 
vrai gospel app-a , or in the quiet of 
«•ton I, or amid the whirl of «"Hong 
lions The alternative i rr-ented 
sowl that -lee і re* eternal life, i. 
give up sin. or giye up -e *ei 
indlelsusable tiling is Jctut 
Krart. ami when the issue i. 
whether a darlieg sin, an reil 
or a i-hetisked idol hi all k 
Ibai і earl, »r Christ shall 

at too і
11 Been er - racy Iiarrelur of 1 fhe 1 

Mr»* * і* Jag" і ustra'rs the conflict ,.f »

.•»•«?
ilrni» >n li-► *l's-ior<* Akricbes" turn ii|m>ij 1 ' ■ . ” 
owe -lea, ami t- -at i* that where Christ’s | tr 
Mptril і* i<e.lmg a teal, that syul m 
<4w* w tiers tie presse- a «oui to » surrrn 
•1er, tbs *unsinter mu*t be male, Hue 

I Ik - r, -msiai.ee», i is ale 
f фе ytHieg ruler at the

old her that i

• give llpstll. 
•on The on* 
Chri‘1 in thr

mean* eternal death

4І-.
•Ml. persuaded to give upDr- Deane's Lesson-

her novels?"
"This is not the point entirely. She has 

I wMted her eensibilnies over unreal objects 
» I tell you what, Dora, Moron is about "° bog-w continually revised right and 

111. I»-. of.m.n I ,„r mM. I i “kl”« “ 4-'. ,lb' 8"bot
l.k. him b«tl«r .od heller the тог. I k,ow [ "rlu"- “d.01 *•»•.“ ;b“, 
him. H. I. thoroughly wn.lhlr .ud good- f"* “d -k.t »b« 1-м dr.trorrd
hr.rtrd, and true to thr rrrr lrllrr. fcon b.r mor.I«uw, 8h. UKhU to trulh>l 

r hi, coming to town n rt.1 Oodwud to **—*»■ 4» h*** no power to grMp it ; .he 
11," «hi ill limn* rnihnai.Wt0.H7 to I""* Ч1-1 hut n.e no rurryj

romi.g up ud ailting br.idr hr, «f .,11 to do it mind -* d«m»d
cl., .ftîrh.riug bidden hi. Ir.rod *"d “d 1 l«” b0p.lM.l7

try glad that yoa bare found eo 
pleasant a friend in yonr new neighbor,” 
she answered cordially. " Is he a Christian 
man ? "

“ How should I know ? He would not 
eay, and I can’t мк him 
Dr. Deane’s tone wa* jest a 
he replied to k»s sister’s

і that night, a
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Lord
session of

Religions Trifling

bis sister,vastly, am 
."—lea

that draw iniquity with 
I sin oe it were with a on the pore 

good night.
“ I am y<

ish v. « so”
When we look 

flocking

their lieet hours over the story papers and 
the magazine#, when we bear of thie one 
or that one who “does nothing but read 
novels the whole day through, we think 
of Sophia L------, who is "perfectly un
manageable" on point* of truth and duty, 
sod wonder if they, too, roast be given 

ood moral disease and death.

at the young people daily 
public libraries for the 

aging away

Ілм me give you a picture. Here 
m*s. who, as e young man, heabl 
go*p-l end grew up under the influence <f 
<> Hr is »n intelligent man, a- Bible 
rrader, end somewhat of s theologian. H 
attended a Bible claes, was an apt pupil, 
an-l could explain much of scripture, irai 
hr look to lightness snd froth in*** Hr 

it of religion and 1 
bas things. 8-r nions be freq

hi talk of them, and say that 
I-reach' r. After the eer~ 

|wbeo others were in-pressed,he was merry 
I - Hoir it ; Hr had discovered some mistake m tkr 

OS' cherished Sin ! preacher, in ht* prunuunctolkm, in the 
sgamst Christ a« grammatics -4>nxtrnctiOtt 0# a.feutenc*, or 
th» voongruler’s -n a misqwetauon from a poet, and this I.- 

west surrender, or thr msiitioaetl with gusto, passing by all gnoit 
j •!#»' wa» spokrn Turn wo# only bis way. 

Ie rosy fs'l under ihe 1 Hr did not mean any hurt by if; at lea*! he
■o .» deeply thoughtful * would haye *eU ro, hs«i any one eeriouriy
• «.«aliot. I*t me ofl»r reprove.I r im.

Christ item «ml* yon- *H< —-.under thr bond of lin* relu
W. D you yield til hi- trifling, bn I. WM a cord of *eu 

tti y w in nrteg you peace a* a рш-ЛіЬг-ad. Year- ego n-- began to 
igtfa, juy, *- If you t^qioee them be bv«ied to tus tin by this kind of trifling,

yew mis*t sutler tor it. A etro- g wind i- and at the present moment I era not sure 
•dewtug m a census direction , go with it that be ever cares to go and bear the go* 
••4 yoe are earned into harbor. go against pel or rrod the word of Ood, for he be# 
M, and yew are swept by it oe the roc ж* grows to deepiee that which he sported with. 
F we properly «rod will ware yoe ia tkeoe The waaton witling Ьм degenerated into a 
wintry day* I fire abwee.1 or negleeted will malic loue sooffer; hie cord Ьм become a 
lay yeer bwsee la aebee Do ytro Mt are cart-rope. Htalifs is all trifling new. Yea
ÜBMDfoew why Christ Mhed the yowng ooald Ml make him serious. Every holy

1 Ü.Î
vele, or see thrninovel*,

Iwet hours o

or ihe Hsviour cannot
enter. As І -І і» because thi- 

ИІЄЄІ • I llu

Iw very apt to 
point blank " 
trifle sharp as.

" But it ewro* to me that you know j 
almost everything else акті him, Fred j 
why should you oot oek "him about tb* —«re*nmgt. 
moat important matter of all ? і am sure
ihe minute you found that he bed been .» —Dr. Robinson says: " The philosophic 
!>., yon asked him tnnnrorrahle qurwtms» Uaroertiw tells ns the story of a woman 
sod seemed ao pleased to find that you had who worked In n cotton factory in ooe of 
mutual friends ” ’ ч the great monufocturing towee in Leoea-

"That ia an eutiiwly -liBereet roatur, shire, and who, ta bn excuraioo, went for 
Dora." the first time to the coast. When ehe
' But if yoa are sincere and honest u ooogt t tbs earliest glimpse of the Irish See, 

your profession#, it Is only • minor matter the expanse laying out before her eyes, 
after ell, and, Fred, it seems to me thsi looking like the Іігоіііееееем of the ocean 
the world wotrid have greater respect for in its rush and roll of billows, ehe ♦*. 
our faith if we ourselves seemed to vaine it claimed, oe she drew one boundless breath 

highly, if they saw that U really and of freshness and glory i 'At last, here 
truly wm first in our hearts j don't you?” something there le enough oft'" That 

" You end I do not agree na these root- woe a pleasant experience for thi poor 
tore.” "bid Dr. Deass stiffly. “ I do wot woman. Bui what shall we eay of thorn 
believe ia ever laati only pres eh iag t it does who come by faith to tha margin of the 
more hart than good. I believe in letting great sea of Infimité Lore ? Looking out 

Ve lira sneak for him.” upon title wide, fathom lees expanse, we
" So d) I," «wealed hie eieler earaeetb. may eay, with ethaussrod fold 
I would have every eiagte act testify to ale sad delight. “At ImL bare a 

one’s Christian character end purge#*, hat nmHktng Oars <a enough q//"—fix.

- es1 Er#*
trutb, the. 
parent* акті

Пунш '• en. sa»»r,ng to lead an awakewat 
•fowl, we must ito-opere'* with the 
And it we discover that 
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ST.JOHUBBILBINfi SOCIETYThe Sonant Worker. TOE BlThe Christian who desire# to work fur 
в Мміег mont not shrink from labor nor 

aed dull
A good lady having the oversight of ■ 

missionary meeting put into her hooda^nd 
knowing some weeks previous that «uch e 
duty wm expected of her, fell lo planning

ODD FlLI/iWW HaLI*
bin Мміег muet 
be indolent InoorporeutedL 1901.

PtRBCTOKS :
FBMAМпаСашет’' І%аі!М^ГїГГО>гіМ'гтеГО4ті 

tlSatraow Ptnro!lkl|.... MniteaSjTptisuHi 
<»| 1.1 лих Mmoocn, enq-.C. A
David*? пїигикїп!**$,'*. r

bow to make it a success.‘"She
physU-lMiis It

all eravtn* f. 
ness of the et

be spared no gains, wrote l-'.tere nod 
invited her acquaintance* to oome, and 
doubtlessly implored the Lord to give herall nseiud'rod

Ofl ta Odd Fellows' Buildinf.Uaioe It
FT. .roifff, N. M.

There wan among hi rcircle of acquaint 
oners a lady who had never attended a 
iniseiooary meeting sud who professed to 
have no iutereel in mi-sioo#.

To this Indy, Mrs. Bird by name, she 
went an і gave her a pressing invitation to 
*end the gathering

’* No, ibeehei " said 
Jo not < sre to come, and besides that, I 
expect v hi pen/ on that day to spend the 
day will, me."

“ Then o .ni# and bring your friend with

It nurse Bit 
trail'm. (Іип

MM

either lex th
It dissolves 

of tha urine.

el H riuebnia aad loose beta

Money reeelvro on deposit at five per oeat- 
■apvr snnans. Interest paid or oempoundad

wish Oonposw, from owe 
five per oeetum pee 

Annum, payable half yearly.
Dstmetures tisuwt with Oou|»-n>. from five 

se ten years. lotit rest stx per .sntiim r* 
payable hatt-ewarty. 
tt.tw CaptuT block

to five y sers, .nieront
snnnm, v'evah.e half ft

Mr*. Bird, “ but 1

Owe trial

fW ^Vapltal Block, an-l lour years
Wvtdénd» psi-?<n СеріиіГя&к'гог hsTbywM 
ending tie»-. St, І ВВІ, was foor per «anti, on 

ur-yver Staek three per cent.
THOMAS IUCB1).

split tt beeewtanr-Troasuree

" 0, no, 1 oould not do that, she might 
uot like to go, and 1 do not care to do so.”

The earnest worker urged the case, but 
all h#r efforts were unavailing, ro ehe 

the name nod nddrwm of Ihe ex
pected visitor .and then bad* berXriend good 
day. and left her W

Her next move wm to irrite to Mrs. 
Bird's friend, state the oast, and мк her if 
ebe would not be kind enough to attend 
the meeting, end send word to Mrs. Bird 

■he would meet her there end noeom

RemeAUt C 
Liquid fo m.

RMI

й*й
29 «bo-їй і

that

1>Гі -^го^^^ггіУ^^^оо „I*

of all NOtontilvatonics. It I* not a Curo-OH. 
hut admirably fviltUbs a elnFlnm»t of purroee,

_______It M a powerful, eowTsl as well я*
utitrtw, ton - nnd n-rvlna, end ImnerteT’ or 
andebwnxthlottK: wholeeyetcm. It pronto 
eumiwcpunn-siofef- -uton,fro- -«tlon,bio 
liawets tw". nc - a»# peon -non, A*a 
naq tieepHwurws. t -«heret-*. favoriteГ 
ooripticA f? roW -uTsrww tmd«s oup ps

л£"зякїчгй5ій» :.s*v

■FT HWâWAen*, un - It'-eAsetm•ri-iTitagStok. ,ua™

V.O^took,pony her boros.
Bhe rpceived e cordiel affirmative reply, 

sud upon the appointed dty was quite 
delighted at seeing Mrs. Bird and the good 
fru-nd at the meeting. dMSB^tmmi 

aelmale reqwwould not always 
succeed, but m the case mentioned il d I 
roiniirobly Whet we si in ire, however,» s« 
ill* earnest work done for the 

Our friend did all *v# could to make the 
meeting what it ab« u'd be and the Lord 
addnl th# blearing. The atieudenoe wm 
large and the mee'ing wm uncommonly! 
inter»-ting.

If we put heart, band* ood brains to 
work we all c .n do something for the 
Мміег.—Anna D. Walker, <n 
Recorder.
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Sch-Te the Dsebting Ома

Aek -thy soul thee# -juei 
Whether there be any gain by doubting ? 
Faith purifies the heart. 3. Whether there 
is anything more plaaeiag te Ood than to 
trust him In end by Jaeae Christ t when 
all comforts are out of view, and when you 
see nothing but what ia ooe leery to tbs 
promise? 8. Whether yoa meet act 
vesture upon Christ st the last, why oot 
now ? When s man Ьм to go over a 
river, though he ride oaoe eed again into 
tbs water an I comes out eeyiag, "I fear 
it is loo deep f»w me," yvt, ~~ 
that there le no other way for him but to 
resolve to venture “Far," setth he, "tb# 
the longer 1 stay Ihe bightr the eater Will 
rise, end there Is no other way 
must go throueh el the last, w 
the first ?" aoo so he veeieree 
Thus it ie with you You eay, **0, 
my heart U oot bumble Г “O, hut 1 « 
great sieeer, and how ом I vealure upon 
Christ F’ Will thy heart he more humbled 
by heepieg from Jeeus Christ T and will 
thou be les* e sinner hr heepieg from him ? 
No, certainly , for th* tengvryou stay foe*,. 
Christ the harder will It be to vesture on 
turn si ImV Wherefore, if there heeeee a 
poor .drooping, doubting, fsariug, tremhliag 
heart reading thee* words, knowing that ! 
do here in the name of the Lord, call out 
to you and eay, “ O soul—mau or woman 
—venture, venture, venter# upon Christ 
now I for you must com# to trusting in 
him at 1mI| why not now У "—Sword and
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tiw dew next he malty refulated to 
the requirement* of Allhreot per 
thus making It equally well 

adapted to Use ooe of tbs Hills rhfld ae 
V the adult. Fut up In 

hp all
3Su.ros

Ih'UJim. Sud sold 
family medicines

-V Frtre RtUU. |fl Cents.

desists fo
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a sermon to young Christiane with the 
following appeal, the epirit of which wm 
grandIj illustrated in hie after life :

I could make you know 
are depending upon you ; 

what internet* of the church and of a dying 
world are involved in your futare character 
and efforts. When I look at the young 
Christiane of this age, and reflect that they 
are eooo to sustain the ancient glories of 
the church'of Ood—when I look 
on the earth And see the crisis 
hand—when I listen
from every quarter of me worm, summon
ing the people of God to new «ffirt and 
more snleodtd exhibitions Of pis'y -I seem 
to eee the hoary generations thsi are penned 
rising up from their repose to wa’ch over 
the young followers of Christ -, 1 seem to 
hear the voices of blessed spirits fro .. above 
cheering them on in the career of 
I seem to see a world in nisery, turn 
imploring hands to them, and beseeching 
them to be worthy of their privileges, 
worthy of their noble destiny -, I seem to 
hear, I do hear, Qod himself «peeking 
from the reavens, ‘Ye have chosen the 
better parti be fhithful unto death 
will give you crown* of life.’ ”

B. H. 1orxo Снш*тіА*е.—More then fifty 
;o the late Dr. Leonard Bacon closed

BarriJEW GOODS!
"Would to God 

what résulta REFEIn Gentlemen's Department

27 King Street,
New Long Hearts, HUk Handkerchiefs^Ma-de- 

op Bosrfs, ronesse. Вгаєм ; Fresuh Braes* 
Rug Htrsps, Courier linen. Dressing Oowne 
dtovM, Merino Rhine and Drawers.

—ihenC'

to the cries that 
Г the worhi,

SAlT, fLIBH ALL I.INKN СОІ.І.Л Rr* In the tales 
styles ami the " De lie' Vsv-r, Turn 

n>, andTIUlltWttLL П'ереї, 
HiMKltogl-Cm.lARtt 6Л00 Ш

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

A ALLISON.№ ba.e:JС00КШ9 STOVES, (TOW 'іШіп(/ек. Are.and I

The subscribers ui* snowing a targe assort 
aient of a Dove goods. Retng of oar

Own. 3»Ian.vLlaotMre,
we can offer rare

'^By medicines life may be prolonged,

True, all roast die, yet 
while they live. Stop pain, and prolong 
life, by taking Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical 
Discovery,” a cure for consumption (which 

fuie of the lungs), m well ач 
Ids, bronchitis, -

few mktt suffer

CORPti
J. HARRIS & Co-

27 & 29 Water St.,
SAINT JOHN. - N. B.

for
iflecoughs, colds, 

in liver com pi 
and skin -lises

catarrh, a specific 
ala and all blood 
very where.

ЕтьгMill Aestbsr
DipirrntaiA CrazD.—I hereby certify 

that Mioard’a Liniment cured my daughter 
of a severe and what appeared to be a fatal 
«tack of Diphtheria, after all other 
dise foiled, and recommend It to 
may be aflltotod with that dreadful

Jobe D. Botmt.ii».
French Village, Halifax Co., Jan., 1883

pi)ON_ HOUSE
Wholesale

DRY GOODS.x.
ail who

f . AD1 
can let 
of any 
advert 
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Geo.l

Mkmm. C. C. Rich a one Л Co. : 
etntltmm,- We consider M maid’s ^H^sarjssasjua:

DANIEL A BOYD.
Lin

iment the beet value of aay :* the market, 
and cheerfully reoorameed its nee.

хЛУ BeUevoa Hoepltal
Rv.F.U. Ажвежао*.

JF. R. C. B., Edinburgh 
M. R O. 8., England THOMAS I. HAY.dec

Give roc a Lalxdoxm Pylx’b Pkaxuxx 
—- »he will not rain yoor clothe# with 
•odo, lima, ate., which many of them 
to fsoi litete the washing.

“ Осашахтівь.”—Ladies try the Homo- 
dial Compound. If it does not help you, 
md the wrapper to the Company aad kayo

Hides and Calf Skis»,
ШІКШШП toe
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LORD!at all
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